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Top Stories from August 20, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.

Opinion: Students, fans nervously excited for
Lunsford era
"Lunsford brings feelings of excitement, adrenaline and hopefulness along with
him, but do Eagle fans truly believe he’s the right guy to bring back the spark in
Eagle football?" George-Anne sports reporter Ryan Pye answers this question
and more in his opinion piece on the Chad Lunsford era: Full Story

Statesboro Police substation operational on campus
The Statesboro Police Department installed a substation in March next the
Allen E. Paulson Stadium. The station is available to students and Statesboro
citizens to make reports: Full Story

Mocs get best of inexperienced Eagles
Things didn't go as the Eagles had planned against the Mocs as the Eagles
once again failed to find the back of the net, and fell to Chattanooga 3-0: Full
Story

Statesboro’s Newest Live Music Venue: The Blue
Room
The Blue Room in Statesboro officially opened its doors on August 16. The new
business is a live music venue that hosts concerts and has a live DJ: Full Story
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